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ein Projekt gefördert durch das

„Guter Lebensabend NRW –
Kultursensible Altenhilfe und
Altenpflege“

Goals in the project:
• to provide comprehensive information
in native languages context regarding
services for care in the German health and
social programs
• to recognise and reduce access barriers

With this project, the North Rhine-Westphalian state government pursues the aim of acknowledging the lifetime achievement
of senior citizens with a migration history
background.
Together with 19 other model municipalities
Wesel thus has the possibility until the end of
2022 with scientific accompaniment to design and try new access routes to the existing
standard offers in the field of assistance and
care for the elderly in Wesel.
Owing to special life and working biographies, senior citizens with a migration history
often have a specific need for help. The project would like to determine these special requirements in the local environment and to
contribute to develop custom-fit offers.
The use of the standard services in the field
of care for the elderly should be made possible for senior citizens with a migration history
background and their family members to the
same extent as the senior citizens of the majority of society.

• to recruit and train voluntary native language speaking care guides
• custom-fit advice structures for senior citizens with a migrant background in Wesel
• to coordinate the creation of a network
of immigrant organizations and service
providers.
• to promote a more sensitive approach in
transcultural interactions

You are interested in this project and you want to learn
more about it?
The team of advisors listed would be happy
to provide you with more information.

